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emm The Week’s Calendar Made In Newfoundland
1L—MONDAY. Treaty of- Utrecht, 

1713. Napoleon I. abdicated, 
, 1814. Battle of Monchy, 1917. .
12.—TUESDAY.- Rodney’s Naval, vic

tory over French fleet under De 
Grasse, off Dominica; 1782. Re- 

. solution moved in House of As
sembly by Stephen March that 
an arch be erected over the Nar
rows In anticipation of the ar
rival of the Prince of Wales, 
1860.

13 .—WEDNESDAY. Fort Sumter 
(U.S.A.) taken; 1861. Battle of 

' Magdala, 1868.
14. —THURSDAY. Rangoon taken,

1852. Princess Beatrice born, 
1857.- President Lincoln assas
sinated in Ford’s Theatre, Wash
ington, by j. ' Wilkes- Booth, ac
tor, 1865. French Marshal Foch 
appointed to supreme command 
of Allies, 1918.

15. —FRIDAY. Moon in first' quarter.
Bishop O’Donnell, . first Roman 

. Catholic Bishop .in Newfound
land, died, 1811. Titanic disas
ter:-1503 persons drowned, 1912.

16. —SATURDAY. “Sweating Sick
ness” in England, 1561. Anatole 

• France, bom, 1844. French ad-

Tkcse rifles represent an advanced thought In rifle consttuctionT” They
provide the shooter with five cartridges ready for Inatnn^ service, one! wS 
at a time or successively; with astounding rapidity. -

They, have ^solid breech, and many other points of superiority which make 
their iis; a pleasure and provide every means for safe shooting."

forShooti ngRighl
Ask your dealer to show yon Remington rifles. If he does not stock them he can 

- obtain them for you. They are made in calibres 25,

Positively none better 
than

fcE RICE PA F

Every package you buy 
helps home industry

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY. INC. 
233 Broadway, New York.
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fuel. In Newcastle district there have 
been numerous fires and many tele
phone and telegraph poles have been 
destroyed. Acute distress is already 
being felt in maay districts and the 
Salvation Army is distributing food.

Mine Owners and By Newfoundlanders49mperiat{Tobacco
(i^fcw/otxndlandj

Strikers THE LAST PAIR OF SHOES 
YOU BOUGHT — were they 
NEWFOUNDLAND made? No! 
Then why complain of your 
John being out of work to-day. 

aprll,6i

CUTTING WAGES.
’ • PITTSBURG, Pa„ April 10.'

-, A reduction In wages averaging 
from fifteen to twenty' per cent., , was 
proposed to representatives of the 
clerical and- station forces of the 
Pennyslvania Railroad by the ' Roads 
Managers’ Committee in conference 
here yesterday. Approximately forty 
thousand employees in these depart
ments of the system would be affected 
by the plan.

Hold Conference
S.Ü.F. ACQUIRE CLUB BOOMS.— 

The two flats over T. J. Barron’s 
Water St. shop, have recently been 
taken over by the S.U.F. and are now 
being converted Into club rooms, 
which will be ready, for occupation at 
an early date.

Volunteer Workers Unmolested— 
London Newspapers are Op
timistic—Di sorder-s Reported 
From Wales-Naval Balloon 
Found but no Trace of Crew.

Incorporated under the Nova Scotia Companies* Act.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000.
Canada's Largest and Strongest Cinema Producing Company, Offering 

to the Canadian Public 4,000 Shares 8 per cent.
1st Preferred Cumulative Participating

BALLOON FOUND BUT CREW MISS
ING.

PANAMA CITY, Fla., April 10.
The naval balloon, which had been 

missing with five men since it left 
Pensacola naval station, March 22nd,' 
was picked up in the Gulf late Friday 
by a fishing boat and brought here 
yesterday. No trace of the crew was 
found. ».

Fashion
PlatesPBOSPECTS OF SETTLEMENT 

BRIGHTER.
LONDON, April 10.

An agreement was reached last 
night by the striking coal miners and 
mine owners for a conference for the 
purpose of endeavoring to settle the 
strike. The executive body of the 
miners has instructed th'e miners to 
refrain from any action endangering 
the mines, Frank Hodges, Secretary 
of the Miners' Union, said the con- 
fereaee with the mine 
been arranged 
being stipulated,

new basis fqrmulated for the "miners’ 
consideration.

A PLEASING COMFORTABLE COAT 
STYLE.

TESTING HIS WIFE.
BUFFALO, Ny., April 10.

Roy Harris, held here by the police 
on his confession that he was con
cerned in the murder of Jos. B. El- 
well, in New York, last June, .to-day 
confessed that his story is not true. 
The prisoner had been questioned for 
two hours by District Attorney Moore, 
at the end of which be made the state
ment admitting that his original de
claration was false. Harris alleges 
that his reasons for the hoax were 
that he had been separated from his 
wife and had met her again only last 

i week and decided to know whether 
she would be staunch Iq him Were he 
in serious trouble. He said that if 
she had not proven “loyal and true” 
he would have gone to the electric 
chair without regret.

Carrying a Bonus of One Share of Common 
With Each Fully Paid Up Share of Preferred.

World’s Greatest Educational and Historical Industry.

owners - had uf|“1uu 1X1UOL ucvciup-
t conditions ment is that the safety of the mines 

To-day was a day is already assured. Only Hoyds. news 
ef relaxation from the tension created at’empts to. explain how the parties 
by the eaal strike and the possibility were brought into agreement creat- 
Cf a general industrial tie up and gave ing a successful outcome to the pa- 
eabinet ministers and labor leaders tience and concilatory attitude of 
as opportunity to-get into the country Premier Lloyd George, Who was con
fer a rest. Opinion on the present as- 'inced that a mutually acceptable 
pect ef the crisis continues favorable, basis ot discussion of.points at issue 
hut meantime all precautionary mes- could be arranged • between the 
sures and recruiting of volunteers are Parties- “ Etates that 016 Premier 
praeeedlng actively and will, not be suggested that pumping should be 
relaxed until the miners are back at continued by voluntary workers and
werk. These preparations formed a that the miaers shDuld agr<* ' that 
great attraction for Londoners to-day there would be no intimidation. The 
Who apparently no longer haunted by New8 sa?s' “H is to° earlr at Present 
fear of strikes by the railwayman and to Bay ’Bat a settlement has been ef- 
rranspcrt workers, crowded the parks fectefl. but if is obvious that a long 
and rivers enjoying the brilliant sun- steP has been taken towards peace
shiner—It was a striking contrast' to when two P3™65 agree t0 a colfe’- 
Saturdav, when fears of untoward de- ence' The change of feehng is wel- 
velopment kept the nervous suburban comed for the best interests of own- 
pepulauon in its. houses. Various crs and minera- a"d what isf ,much 
views were apparent to-day. First was ™ore imP°rtan >. ®.na a a(?se" 
the confidant belief among' labor lead- Peace 18 nearer ?lc ory an 61 ~r 
ars that now an unfettered conference s^e cou,d expec o win om a pro- 
is assured a greater number of pump- l°nged and b tier s rugg e.
ere vri’l return to their duties, al-1 ; C0AL DISTRICTS,
though unaer terms of the agreement ."“v*"-11"0
they only are required to abstain LONDON, April 10.
from molesting volunteer workers. Further disorders were reported to 
The cerond was that the government the authorities yesterday from dis- 
whiie firmly opposed to a subsidy, is j tricts where coal miners are on strike, 
willing for a "limited period( to afford j In Wales there were many cases of 
same temporary assistance to tide, .looting. In one instance a coal train 
the industry over tire difficult .stage, was held up and a large quantity of 
it is also believed that the whole fuel taken. Raiders are also killing 
wage basis recently proposed by the sheep pasturing in the hilly regions, 
mine owners, and which originated Billboards, trees; fence's and other fix- 
the dispute, will be. discarded and à tures of wood have been taken for

THE MOTION PICTURE INDUSTRY, bert S. Holt;, President of the Royal Bank of Canada; Harvey D, Gib
son, The Liberty National Bank of New York; Lord Beaverbrook; 
Daniel E. Pomeroy, Vice-President Bankers’ Trust Company of New 
York; Lord Ashfleld, Chairman of the Underground Railways, London; 
Sir Hugo Cunliffe Owen, Chairman of British American Tobacco Co.

In the business progress of the civilized world, no more rapid or 
•wonderful advance has been.made than has marked the Motion Picture 
industry. Toiday more people are interested in this great, new de
velopment and more people derive their chief pleasure, amusement and 
instruction from the silent drama than from any other source. Within 
less than a decade it has developed from an insignificant form of re
creation and amusement into due of the greatest educational mediums 
of modern times. No other industry has ever been-Lounded on a more 
solid foundation. The extent of the screen's appeal is limited only by 
the number of human eyes there are in the world.

ENORMOUS PROFITS OF THE BUSINESS.

It is interesting to know that nearly $2,000',600,000 of capital Is 
now’ represented In the producing and exhibiting of pictures ; more 
tvsn 300,000 persons are now regularly employed in its various 
avenues of activities ; 4,000,000 ft. of film are produced Weekly ; over 
$; 0,000,000 were spent in the United States and Canada in 1919. for 
admission to motion picture theatres, and it .is represented that $150,- 
060,000 represents the profits made by'producers and exhibitors. This 
remarkabl- record has been attained in the last fifteen years, making 
motion picture industries the third largest in the world and first in 
the emount cf profits it has paid on the capital invested.

Pattern-3521 was .used to make this 
style. It is cut in 4 Sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 
10 years.'A 6 year size will require 
2% yards of 44 inch material.

Velvet, taffeta, pongee, duvetyn, po
plin, serge, broadcloth and linen are 
attractive for this design.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of ,15 cents, 
in silver or stamps.

DID YOU EVER REALIZE Î
That the moving picture industry pays a larger dividend on the 

Investment than any other industry.

That most of the pictures you pay to see in your local theatres 
are produced outside of the Dominion.

That Canada pays thé United States fifteen million, dollars per 
year' for Motion Picture Films.

That in the United States to-day there are three hundred and 
thirteen companies making film plays and that up to a year ago there 
was not one successful producing company in Canada.

Dollars represent energy. You can make them work and earn. 
The great -industrial leaders of the world rnade their first start by 
saving a -few dollars and investing wisely .and at the • right time in 
some new Industry. .

ViUtlcura soap
-----The Healthy----- -
Shaving Soap
Cotienra 8oap «hay— withoâtmog. Everywhere 2ftc.

A COMFORTABLE PLAY GARMENT 
FOR “TINY TOTS.”

AND REALIZING THIS ARE YOU SATISFIED?

If you are interestéd in the moving picture, industry as an Invest
ment, send your name and address on a postcard to J. R. BECK, Rates 
Represéntative, and we will forward without obligation to yourself 
some interest

listomers an 
nore readily 
ALIST, who

•It- Is this development and these possibilities which have caused 
the entry to this field of such outstanding business and financial men 
as W. C. Durant, President of General Motors Corporation; Sir Her-

4. LONELY WORLD.
It’s getting so I want to see 
The green returning to the tree,
Ï want to hear the robin’s song— 
The birds have been away so long 
That I’ve begun to .wonder when 

- They'll come to . build their . nestp 
again. ■ '

As when' the youngsters go away 
And all alone at home I stay,
The world has lonely grown to me, 
For everywhere I turn to see 
Some spot deserted and in'gloom 
Where friendly blossoms ought to 

blqqm. < . " ..
The corner where the children play 
Looks up at jne, as if to say,
“When shall I hear the shouts of glee 
Which are the breath of life to mel” 
And from a limb the creaking swing 
Seems waiting to 'behold the spring.

I know they’rè tired of walls and 
' floors, .x

The youngsters should be out-of- 
doors

And i street and lawn need merry feet 
To make their loveliness complete. 
I’m hungry now • once more to pee 
The world arrayed as it should be.

ig literature pertaining to the industry in Canada.

Sixteen Million People Every Day Sit in Rows in Motion 
Picture Theatres and Watch the Shift of 

Fact and Drama on the Screen.
Premos and

Camera Pattern 3519 was used to make this 
model..It is cut in 3' Sizes: 6 months, 
1 year and 2 years. A.l year size will 
require 2% yards ot 27 Inch material.

Linen, drill, Indian Head; repp, pop
lin, or gingham, also chambrey, flan
nelette, pongee and crash are good 
for this style. •

A pattern of this illustration' mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15 cents 
in pilver or stamps.

At the Kodak Store to-day you 
will find all you- require for your 
Spring Camera work. We have a 
full stock of Cameras in all the

gopular sizes, and our supply of 
;oll-films, Film-packs, and Camera 
requisites generally is a very large 

and complete one.
Come to the Kodak Store for 

vour Camera supplies. Tooton, the 
kodak Man, will give you just what 
you want.

HEADQUARTERS: SYDNEY, N. S.
ap6,61

NTS TO
Name

Memorial for Bell Island, the words, “Lest We Forget.” . The ,which Veteran N. G. Lodge ' is the 
cers, one sergeant, two corporals and president, an4 Veteran C. O. Butler,
22" sailors and soldiers. The memor- a mue puttee, Is the Secretory- Treas- 
ial has been imported, by Mr. George urer, fhe site, hqs not yet been de- sP«cial to Evening Telegram. . i 
Reid, of McIntyre’s Marble Works.'to c|ded on but the D L8. ce. has kindly 1 m „ CAP® 
whose workshop It was removed to Wind light - and variable, weather
have two names added to the list. oaered on® ln' the business centre of dull; one Iceberg In sight about ten 
The total cost will be in the neighbor- the mines. The decision will be made miles southward? no -field • ice; no 
hood of $2,000. The money has been at a meeting to be held on Wednes- vessels sighted. Bar. "30.06; Ther. 40.. 
subscribed by the Patriotic Associa- day next. Belt Island has set an ex- ! (- •' 1 - ~
tion of Bell Island, contributors in ample to the capital city, which St buy'^r^ns^^'ay’s6work for°îr 
the citÿ, and the balance by the Belt John’s • may. well and wisely imitate, NÉWFOUN-DLAND workman. 
Island branch of the -G.W-VJL, of;at the earliest possible opportunity. ( aprll.61 1 .

From Cape Race.Address ln fullof steel 
Colonist, brotherhood to be formed.

—The men of Cochrane Street Church 
congregation are reminded of the 
meeting to be held in- the Lecture 
Room of the Church at 8 o’clock to
morrow (Tuesday) evening to con
sider the formation of. a Brotherhood. 
The Rev. Mr. Williamson Of Toronto 
win be present and deliver • the ad
dress. A large rally of men is antici
pated.

The war mémorial - which the peo
ple of Bell Island arè erecting: to 
their honored dead, arrived by the s.s. 
Stanmore and Is a most beautiful 
monument It consists ot a handsome 
shaft of gray Aberdeen granite; 15 
feet high, including the base block, 
■three: feet square. At the bottom of 
the shaft is a caribou head, gracefully 
carved ln relief and on the other side 
names carved number '27, two offl-

reser-

TOOTON’S NOTE:—Owing to the continual ad
vance in price of paper, wages, etc, 
we-are compelled to advance the prier 
of patterns to IBe. each.The Kodak Store, 309 Water Street, 

’PHONE 131.
Street,
rfoundlasd.

ION AMD’S LINIMENT FOB SALE
EVERYWHERE.
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